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j Moving PicturesWITH OUR VISITORS
his mom at a local hotel. A note
was found saying that he was tired
of living and had no one to live for.
The note also made request that the
Jews of the city have his body buried
in a Jewish cemetery.

To Confer On China's
Financial Status

NEW YORK, Oct. . Organization
of the international consortium for
the financial and economic assistance
of China wilt be perfected at confer-
ences of the American, British,
French and Japanese delegations
here next week, beginning October 11.

A program has been prepared set
Ik, nrtnelnil tOnlCS tO

Alabama Woman
Gets High Office

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Oct. 6.
Miaa Bernics Summers, chief clerk
In the office of the attorney-gener- al

of Alabama for the past year, was
appointed s special assistant 'attorney-g-

eneral of the state by J. Q.
Smith, the attorney -- general, today.

Mlas Summers Is assigned to legal
duties in connection with the board
of pardons, convict department and
child welfare department. She Is a
native of Dallas county, and duringthe world war was In the legal de-
partment of the custodian of alien
property for a year, later going with
the Red Cross and seeing service in
Italy.

HOTEL GUEST ENDS LIFE.
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 6. A man

who had registered as H. Blum of
Lake Charles, La., was found dead in

Ministers Attend
Louis Meeting

The Memphis chapters of the
Brotherhood' of St' Andrew, which
has an organization in nearly every
Episcopal parish in the city, is rep-
resented at the national convention
of the society in session at St. Louis
by Rev. Mart Gary Smith, rector
of Holy Trinity church, and Rev.
Paul F, Williams, rector of St. John's
church, Buntyn. The convention
opened, Wednesday.

Bishop Gallol-- 'is on the program
for one of the principal addresses of
the meeting. . He will speak Sunday.

Vel

FISHER WILL SPEAK

TO AMERICAN LEGION

Woman's Auxiliary May Be

Organized at Meeting.

Congressman Hubert F. Fisher will
ppcnk Thursday night at the regular
meeting of the Memphis Post No. 1,
American Legion, on national legis-
lation affecting formernervloe men.

Women who took an active iart
In Hed Cross and other war activities
will be special guests at the meet-
ing, nnd it is proposed to organize
a woman's auxiliary to the .American
Legion, composed of womlS eligible
to membership by reason of their re-

lationship to service men.
Sam D. Fuson, who represented the

local post at the national conven-
tion In Cleveland last week, nvlll tell
of the national meet. Members of
Old Hickory post and the Second
Tennessee Infantry post have been
invited to attend the meeting.

MILLION LOSTBf"
.

P0NZ1 INVESTORS

BOSTON', Oct. 6. Charles Tonzi
can pay less than one dollar In three
011 the claims of creditors. Instead
of 50 per cent profits which he
promised, those who expected him to
lend lhem to quick riches will lose
more thun that on their actual In-

vestments.
Tho extent to which the millions

Intrusted to Ponzl hart been reduced
became known definitely yesterday
for the first time, when C, N. Rit
tenhouse, auditor for the federal

of Ponzl, made his report at
a hearing on A bankruptcy petition
against 1'onzi in the federal court
To meet liabilities which he set at
U,500,00. the auditor said Ponzl kad
lotal asset of only JI.195.eSi,

UNION BUYS BUILDING.
CITY, tlrr-- fhn T.

BIBL E LECTURES

Si CHRISTIAN

. PEOPLE OF CITY

Great Crowds Throng Four
Churches World Famous
Expositors Throw New

Light on Teachings.

Where To Hear,
Bible Lecttptes

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
"Do the Iad Talk Back." Dr.

Henry Ostrom, McLemor Avenue
Christian church.

"Fundamental Doctrines of
Christianity." Dr. Jame M. Gray.
Central Kaptttt church.

"Fulfillment of Prophecies
Malachl." Dr. William Evans, St.
John's Methodist.

"Person and Work of the Holy
Spirit." Dr. It. A. Torre)--, Idlrwild
Pretbyterlan.

ALL DAY SESSIONS
At Central Baptist church,

dally, 11 .m. Dr. William
Evans; It nc.cn, Dr, Jamie M.
Gray; 2:.IS p.m., Dr. flonr

S? 3u p.m., Dr. It A. Jfortey.

Repreritaifve Chrltitian foop it
the City deeply stirred t the
force, logic Ant eartfiei of the
scholarly lentdrt thnf Uittei ?

Memphis Caurrhen (hit 'e1i .y the
country most eminnit tUMe esiHwrt.
tors, namely. Itr, It Ji, VrreY, t
Idiewlid tixt.y?nui ekunn;- - tr.
William levari, at tit. Jnhn Jktetlin.
dist churll, I'i Henry Hetroiti, ut
McLemor Christian rlwfoli. i?d lr.
James M. Jt.e, at Central Xf P'Ut
church.

Nothing lilt this erle Of leturv
has Ter been i'.inlti't4 in th dtv
before, ana tfie trig inrfae In (a-
ttendance elt tif fri rhtiivhes nit
Tuesday '.tht Is Jfouf f tt inter
ast manliest.

r. Ka' h
propreoy, ffV"rfll it ttie fevmid
chapter MbeM to present day

feat lecloml tn.isler- -

Beautifully plushy-lookin- g Hats
that feel like velvet. AH the de-

sired ehades to select from, includ-

ing Pearl and Black. . Better come
up and look 'em oven "You'll be
surprised"

i!

$12.00 up

Up

ling ivoii A" - " '
come before the conference. There
probably will be applications , oe
considered from banking groups of
other nationalities seeking member-
ship In the consortium. k

Among other questions to tie con-

sidered probably will be that of
Chinas general requirements, mat-
ters relating to currency reform and
development of railroad transporta-
tion in China, Including the extension
of theylukuang railway project.

ours

55 North
Main St.

"Cash
Works

Wonders"

MAIN ST.

Newly
Arrived

OAK HALL
ONE STORE ONLY

Strand.
Oi. of the blffcjit catches on record

Is made in the Anita Stewart produc-
tion, "In Old Kentucky." nnd It Is no
fisli yarn either. Mahlon Hamilton, as
leading man for Miss Stewart. b fish-

ing In, a mountain stream. Not being
loo C'Xt-r- t with Uw rod he Is iiiikIh.-t-

place his cast snd the book goes
through Miss Stewart's dress. She Is
partly hidden by Uw bushes and Ik
Hi inks he has the hlggest trout on
reei.nl until she protests against his
trying to pull her from the roek on
which she is standing, Into the water.
This gn at American classic w be
shown at the Strand theater nil this
week.

Majestic.
Kviry motion picture actor has his

favorite role the typo or character of
men he likes to portray. I'sually you
will find that his favorite type is close-
ly allied to his own personality. His
different rob s In different pictures aru
1111 rely lua own self working out his lifo
i.i'ohli nis under 11 rtirfurenr ..i r,r ,li.
(umsiaiices 'lhatla tho idea of Tonri
Moore, whose new play, "The Great
Accident." comes to tho Majentlr the-
ater for three (fsiys, commencing whura-da-

-

Princess.
A mystery and adventure story with

a new twist is "The Whisper Market."
starring I'orinne iriffith, which will lie
sceBJ at the Princess theater Wednesday
and Thursday. While tho narrative Is
fcnppinn and dramatic, all of the events
lire welt within the hounds of possi-
bility, ilcaiisni lias beast achieved with-
out loss ot Interest. The. characters
hi nil living, breathing human beings.
'I he main ttv.ir-.ictor- s have cWircly hu-

man failings, while at least one of the
"riciivfcs" show that he ran be moved
t a tool deed iv his better self.

PLAN SHIPPERS' MfcOBE.
vYASWNUT, Ct. tritlestlgtioti of ttn effiolcaev vk too tern up

erattiut shipping toard Vessel has
lin r't;trt'(i lv i etHH'ial topjmltle',
represf-iitii- th board, t'buirtiiait
I'.ensoii iiriiHiillicPtt. htepg to oltfatn
stealer effti teiioj'. tTie ibiiirtn;in an id.
Will ie)'etiil on tlie I'oimtiillee's re.
port. It l OMtecteii. however. tUat
vrssels Will tie Vit!ilran ffNtl the
ca,titrl of "keratitis i"ittd Ptefflcl
tit.

oirrr.Eirr-cBcH- Vhite as skoW
rOA FRECKLE J. TAN. IUNBURN AND PIMPltJ

25C AT ORUS STORES OR BY MAIL

YeCHffilCALCO. KtMPHHTm

DOCTORS USE

CAWS FO

COLDS AND FLU

liflutriza and Grippe, Like
Ordinary Colds, Require
Calotabs, the Purified and
Refined Calomel Tablets
That Are Nausealess, Safe
and Sure.

Poetors are warning the public that
simple colds and mild cases of Influ-
enza often lead to pneumonia n ml other
srious complications. They eac that

very cold shou'd receive immediate at-

tention mid that the first step in llio
treatment Is to make sure that the liver
Is active. For this purpose Calotabs,
the p rfin i. nausealess calomel tah-!i- s

arc the .nest, lcst and most ugree-a-
laxative.

One calotab at bee) time with a ssjal.
low of Water that's nil, tio raits, no
nausea, and no upsetfiri!? r-- the dipes.
lion anil appetite. Next Oiortiing liir
cold has innblied. vour liver is active,
your system is purified mid refreshed
and you are feelin fine witti it hearty
iims'titr for breakfast, Lt what oii
piease no danger.

b'or your protection, I'alotaha arosold
only In oriy. inal sealed packages, price
tlilrty-fiv- e cents. All druggist recom-
mend and (inaiantee I'alotalis And urn
authorize, to refund the price if Vou
air not delihtci with them. ndv.

Vhen Food

Other Hats, $S

Henry Hath
Dave Halle

"Cash
v Works

Wonders"

i

J J.SUMMERFIELD JR. 13 N.

Belted and Tie-O- n Models in Georgette

Blouses and Overblouses

American Homes
Gain By Erection

On Spacious Lots
"I have been interested In the type

of homes Memphis in erecting." com-
mented D. K. Katthes, urchitrct. of
Milwaukee, Wis . at present stopping'
at Hotel (hiyomi. "rV"H what I see
Memphis In be 0 congratulated.
While avoiilniK I)l7irre extremes that
so many cities are gulltv of even
at this day, yet you are open to wh.it
Is best and most distinctive in orig-
inal ideas.

"Your boulevards, too, are fine.
They affoni a distinctive netting for
the triumphs of the architect's skill
that are to be seen on every hand,
That Is HisVcthliig that Americans
are learning at la.n. In former times
the average American would erect a
beautiful and coHlly houso of stone
or brick and petch it upon a narrow
lot crowded against othif" houses.
The result was tlmt the beautv of
tlkt Adlflce was lent iitid ttte inhabi-
tants cooped In musty homes where
often the minllirht even could not got
a chance to Bier.

"Vow hodees are toeing. iiHlced In
spacious grounds after the Kngllsh
fashion. Itto tumuli Of the residents
Is improved, the hoiive nalns n Dig-

nity and Impresslveness frori Its til
rounditiKH, aivl the city gams In tuii
ty. It is t be iioped ti) 0"rnent
wilt ftaln lit m rreiitutn with tt
passing teais.''

Audiences Here
DoKotClinrjTo

Their Favorites
' .Imerii sn atlieni ure tint lttt

fill tc old fitvorliee a tiev M it
tiuropt'," iinm1iftl Hivnnr rirtni
1.1 t,J,i (lei Hihis.'O. Mit tn. lt;Iv.
t irest at tlntrl ttilsr. "fli

singer ur ac .r h tn tii Pt
da lie 15 gore t.'iTu1 rf'iUl.

I AMUSEMENTS

Oh, By Jingo."
I.lL-h-t. airv. ilashla unit stuilipv an

til t' ltns thsf uh'ii)iitely tli'sitihe tl
entertainment to tn- given here ty tn1

"oh. Fv Jln'" eoniniinv at tho Uvi'i'
nn FMd.iy amt Saturday nights, with a
populoc-ftrlci- ) matinee oa Haturday.

The production has music that Is

catchy as well as popular, atlrt lovers
01 tnUKiust romeu win hot iusmi'
Hilninl ill, this new nsresallon ot

players. It tnay easily be Judged, from
the fact tliat Lew Kose. cninedian.
hold first place in llie east, and what
h Is unahle ti mcunipnsn in inn way
of Jokes, music and good
frolics Is Very little Indeed. Add to this
leader of the sho- - such entertainers
as itabe l.a Tour, Alex Pftiiuder. Jou
Wesi. Matgatett M. Abbot, lllaneh
Mascot anil Kernie iMark Tim chorus.
Hlwsvs a ehief Jactor la the best of
musical comedies, ha a weaitn 01 prei-t- y

glils who have been for
tncir singing imiiny :i pen m lii n

shlllty for dancing. .1 setting nt
stag equipment rounds out the

show with A lively touch that adds
conspicuously to the general high tone
01 tho attraction.

Orpncura.
Frisco, exponent of super laiu

Ing and the most famous product of the
Barbury Toast school of Terpsichore,
lis arrived. He nnd his partner,

McOermott, a rhlcugo product,
arc headllner at the iirphnum. Tin y

have reslsiered a hit in vaudeville and
am bflng tleluged with ofiers. Frisco
never saw llio Haroary oasi, yei every
habitue of that picturesque outlaw
Imul. who has seen him, declare that
ha is the Inearnatlt'H. the essential
spirit, the living, breathing, uimctng
expression of the place.

That's why lleorg.i Lewis, of Tin

tiUque, Iowa, Is nationally famous as
rtisco. 1 ne name 1.1 so iai. st

to Skin fitting, that no one, not
even his kinsfolk eer dreamed 01 can-Ini-

him anvtblnu else. He is Frisco
the quaint phvsicul expression of a
place nnd period. "They ni

iiun n.

stutteri the dancer In telling his sJry.
"but i wasn't really ever in any
ti.li.tl.l!itirv 'uuat

When 'iYlsco was talking salary with
the hooking powers, he easnmlly men-

tioned that he was under considerable
expense fur Ills heaters.

"What tin yuu mean by luatcri?"
asked tho vaudeville num.

'My I smoke etwnit 3.1

a itiv " tVlscn explained, and so It be
came known that the smokes out of
which he ritraet inuili uienieuy arc
to hitn Heaters.

DUBLIN BANKKOBBED.
K'M.IN, tVl. Another sensa

tional raid was conducted in the oily
during business hours yesterday

BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

COLDS AND FLU

New Elixir, Called AspironaJ,
Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
arid Endorsed by European
and American Army Sur
geons to Cut Short a .Cold
and Prevent Complication.

Every Dragfist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Counter
If Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.

Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warn --Up.

th" sensation of ti vear in tlit
ilruK traito ti AiiPuiai, tlie t--

minute t'i?l and rough reliefer, u.
thoritatively nmmnteed by tho lab
oratories; tested, approved and most
eiilluisiuuically endorsed hy the
highest authorities, and proclaimed
by the common people us ten times
as quirk and effective) as whiskey,
rock and rye. or any other cold anil
cough remedy they huo hit tried.

All drug stores nr now suppliedwith the wonderful new elixir, so all
you have to do to uet rid of that cold
is to step into the nearest drug store,
hand the clerk half a dollar for a bot-
tle of Asplronal and tell him to serve
you two teaspnonfula with four

of water in a glass. With
your watch in your hand, take the
drink at one swallow and call fur
your money lvack in two minutes if
you can not feel vmir cold fading
away like a Uleam within the time
limit. Don't be bashful, for all
druggists invite you ami expect youto try it. Kvcrybody's doing it.

When your cold or cough is re-

lieved, take the remainder of the
bottle home to your wife and babies,
for Asplronal Is by far the safest and
most effective, the easiest to take and
the most agreeable com and cough
remedy for infants and children.

adv.

"In my country although they are
quick to hiss oor players or singers,
still, if they have once done good
work they will be heard Willi respectas. lung 11s thev live. The loyalty t"
old favoritos la something wonderful
and inspiring. At a benefit M our
city I have seen men and women
I'umo forward for a brief appeaeOh'c
and get such upplause as tliey had
never won when In the heyday of
their career.

"In America It is different. I once
heard a noted singer say that Amer-
icans were at once the kindest and
nJt cruel In the world. Kindest to
one when In the summit of powers,
but as merciless as tho Humans of
gladatorlul days when om e the power
to please had began to wane."

Memphis Workmen
All Have Smiling,

Gladsome Faces
"The haiipy, carefree faces of tfet

working men and women of Mem-prl- s

impress me vefv strongly.'' Mat-
ed M. VT. Kvart, rf l.well, ass.,
statlonur, at present at Ilolol fiaj -
(ISO.

"I them wifliins Iviliie from
nTi'k. nnfl It ia a niroiig oHJect ls-01- 1

to mo, la my t'wn tiio mill
employes go to and from w'TK-- with
cold, tinuiuiUng faces a UnntU tln
jsissess neither Joy nor htpe.

l lo riot kiW whether It k e

onUsa the hnllt of MwnjiMs' pi'il!a
inn ts alrnnst entirely America it md

tin rVeti ii trav f euf W"tkn;
population. T'nii. tt4, tli" tmiii t
.il WiTHllK ipulatioi ttoH' large-

ly MV "ii'. ntiii the arc 't a riti:T
nil rose tnitt''w, "t anyway.

It pteitt' to m tUat yinphis
In tn oe ronKratuTittiti. A Itnftiiy.

j lnvniis worKirv Wan wiH tH tuori
11 ml fat ittr ti'tirk thai! Those lm
l.Hik thnnitfU lilV latkly. If I were
tmiViliir fcn a sit fur a factor- ir
otaiv of imsiiiru I certainly shoulat
cottwi ti Mcjnfhts t establish tt.':

when armed mm held ujt and fobbed I

the Klchnuiml street tiratirh of the I

!..., .,..1.1 l.,.i; Thov cfireip.l liff I

801 pounds Steriltig.

JOHNSON TO SOX.

f.iLT I.AKli t'lTV, ct. An-

nouncement Was Piadc last tight of
tho ule f Krnle Johnson, manager
of the Suit Lake dub, of tho Pacific
Coast league, to th 'hioK Ameri-
cans. Johnson Is hitting .327. Three
other major league clubs fiindo offers
for Mm the New York Nationals.
Brooklyn and Washington.

HI 10 CURE

BABY S COLD

First Step Is to Cleanse In
testinal Tract With "Baby
Ease," the Perfected Lax-

ative.

IVlhy specialists liav learned from
oxpenonro that tho timet important
factor In curing babies' colds ami
spasmodic croup Is to l.eep the liver
active and bowels open. ' Hnby Ease,"
a ferfected laxative, will quickly
cleausu tho Intestinal tract; relievo
constipation and biliousness; is safe,
reliable and pleasant.

At the first sign of cold or spas-
modic croup, give "Itaby liisc," thus
purifying the little system anil break-
ing Cl the cold. "Itaby raise," a per-
fected laxative and currectlvu by
baby specialists for Mother's use
with tier children, is also the best
remedy for stomach mid bowel torn
plaints of infants and children. At
jour druggist's In 4o and 6jo sizes.

adv.

FOR SON TORIES
Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic

Liquid, Just What You
Need. Is Not Greasy

Don't worry about w jcma or other
skin troubles, Yo)j tan have a clear,
healthy skin by using-

-
Ob-

tained at any drug store lor
eitxa large botUe lor $1.00.

Zcmo generally removes pimp!x,
blackheads, blolthes, eczema and ring,worm and makes tlie skirt i!e;ir and
healthy. Zemo i a dean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, peithcr sticky nor
greasy and stains nothinc. It is easily
applied and fists a mere trifle lor each
anpliratron. It is always dependable.

111 E. W. Rose Co , Cleveland, O.

Rheumatism
IleinarfcaMn Home Treatment
(then Ilv tine. Whit Had It.
In the sp-tn- ir of 1:;J 1 was ut- -

nokeit M- Miiseulnr nnd e

I; h e 11 Tn a 1 1 111. i stiff rci as
only those who have H know, for
over tlire iVi. I tried r meity
after ivmedy, arid doctor after da-to- r,

t'tit such relief as i reetlved
was only t4nuorary Finally. I

found a treatment that cured me
etmipletelv, mid it - never

1 hae given it fiurn-he- r

wlm were temldv afflict oil and
etsj bedridden wiitt rheuntisiu,
son's ot them 711 to Sft is old.
nnd results were trie snme as In
my ovn tase.

I want e'trv sufferer frorn such
forms of Thcr.matle trouMc to tr
this inarvelotis tienun pawer. lon'
send a f'Ot; simply ffdiil Veur name
aiii aildiess im, I will send it fret-t-

trv. After Vou luve iu.d It nnd
It has provtti Itself t he that .l

t,v caris of ticltii.,; eid of
onr Thtiim.tl ism, M'll may semi the

pnie of nu" I'oil.ir. Put
I lio lo t n.im vioir n.oin y

unless ;'V are yiert'e. tlT r.itisto.l I..
send It tht f.ur V'liv suffer

ny iotifer v.hen relief 1 thu offer.
d pi fe '.' 4.p t U. Write

toelay,
start; It. .Te1ison. .. tfi Hiir-sto- n

Tllibr., fviactise, N. .

Sir Jackson Is ro jMutslble, Ahnve
s'Hteuient true

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiften
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

&S3P
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
'iver, bladder end uric add trouble.
Famous tine 1696. Take rigularlr anc'
keen in good health. In three eirt, ail
drvfc-grls- Guaranteed o leprunted.
Utjk i tba Mini Cold Marfal sa erw Ism

ssw ascess as ssuianes

lilece by ttiowei ,, nttentted the
Kroui mtjnn nt f. JV?m rhutvh
Tueedar plertt. Thin tlieii.uiifo to the
people of J.SflD years uko, wan shown

. to be as tinieiy nr the i'tuxetit gen- -
' ernliOU as i( Itronounred Mi1hV.

N'n filiitat is too sacred, IV. tnn
dtclaywt. tof tho ilev.1 to Intrude

' with his vll il(?i;s. The lovtl
respects neither the MmivU ft the
home. It 1 in tiiidermlnln the home
that the devil rum )n his master
strok. Then followed one f the
most DltMnlnatiiiR trentlMo of the di-

vorce H'll of the treent Keneratlon,
that has ever heen heard In UiIh city.
The smcttrnco watt held cpellbouiid
for an hour.

LikewlKe I'r. Torrey. at IdlftvriM
church. brouKht to his audience a
new eonccjitlon of the person nnd
vork of the Holy Hplrtt, run kin clear
His part In tlie plan of palvutlvn and
In the lives of rhrlHilans.

McLcmto OirlHtlan church Vbs
packed t henr Dr. iintrom lecture
on "The Keven DUpenRutlonS." "The
Bible is Clod's proRrnm, for the final
defeat of human sin." the Kpoaker
asserted. Portions ot the lhldo will
apply to the conditions of every ie-jrt- ot

ot time tn the history f the
human race, and the lilble makes
plain this fitness." .

Especially timely Is the subject an.
nouneed by Dr. Ctstroin for Wedne.
day night. "Do the Dead Talk Buck,
or What About Modern .pliltual-lam?- "

Perhaps the high point of the con.
fere nee thus fur wus soundeti Tues-
day by Dr. tlruy nt the Ontrut Hni-ti- et

church In his lecture on "The
Infallibility of the fllhle." At the day
eesslons. Dr. Gray Is lecturlnr on
"Critics tit the tilMe," and at night
on "Fundamental Ioctrines of the
Christian Helicon."

Dr. Charles A. Ulanchard, president
of Wheaton college, was to arrive
"Wednesday to take part in the day
sessions at Central Hup tint church.

The day sessions, beginning at Jl
ojil, at Central Bnptist church, with
lectures at that hour, at noon, at

. 2:30 p.m. and S:SU pin, arc really
; the heart of the conference. The

group meetings In various parts of
the city are supplemental to the day
sessions, and will bo concentrated' next week in the one conference.

Wednesday's attendance at the day
eeislons overflowed the quarter be-in- g

tised and plans were perfect d tit
hold the day sessions in the main
Auditorium of the church, where the
evening meetings are held.

"In hone of the chain f litto con-
ferences organized in the Mouth lin
the interest grown so quickly as it
has In StemphlH,' said Itev. J. It.
Phillips, founder and organirer of

, the movement, who Is here in person
to direct the flrt lecture courso in
thli City. "Uur fondeHt expectations

been tnore than realized, and the
crowds at each of the group meetings
are Increasing every day."

Priced For Thursday Only

Late
Styles $25 .95

Regular $5 and $6 Values

This Thursday special is just what
might lie expected in real values from
the Style Shop for the reputation is
"low prices" and "greater values" all
for eash.
These belted and tie-o- n mtyles in georg-
ette bit uses and overblouses are in
navy, brown and other suit shades.
Some are embroidered, others beaded
and others braid trimmed.

Sizes Run 36 to 46

Brotherhood of lioiler.
maker., Iron Shipbuilders nnl Heip
or s of America has ttnitourired the
purchase or one or tiie largest tiullii-irif- M

tr,... e?:iiKu lNtT' lean . l.n n...- ' . - - , ' -- ' V. V ' " -
Veried into gettcjiil hetidicMartcr lof
Tlie vi liUWZWinn,

Rupture Kills
7JD0O Annually

Hi'Xt-- vtnottsand iersoti each yearlire tatd y the burial certificate be.
tig marked "Rupture." Why Berausethe uifortuti!ite cues had neglectedtnemselves or had been merely takingeats of the stsrn (swelling) ot the fllTle-tt- o

am! payhut n ntteiition to the
,.wny. v ui doing; jite you

neglecting joitrsetf hv wearing ii
uppliarne, ..r whatever name you chooseto call it? At best, the truss Is onlymakeshift a false prop against a col.
lapsing wall and can not be expected
io ,ioi as more man a met tnerhanlcajsupport Tim binding ircsstuTetardsblood circulation, thus robbing the
venKriicu muHciea 01 mat wnicn theyneed inost nourishment.

Tint science) ha found a way. andever t'liss sufferer- - la th land Is o.
vltoil to mslie a KflEK test right In the
privacy of tlielr im home. The 1'I.A-I'A- o

method Is unquestionably the most
, logical ana successful

for rupture tho World hasever known.
Tne I'LArAO PAD when odherlng

novel? ,u won oooy TI nor possiniy supor sriiT out e.i piace, inereiore, can not
clisfe or r;nc!. Soft as velvet ruv
tn apply Inexpensive. To be used
wiiiisi you won; Aim win ar rmi .Wn

lv'o straos. tiucUes nr sfirinea fjithaaLearn lio 10 eiore the hernial open-Iri- s
as nature intended so the, motor.

CAN'T come down, riend your nam
TO'lUy to ii.jii-,1- vtj., OKM'li Dt, Jvt.
'.ouis. Mo., for I'ltEB trbU flapao tind
tlie Informal ma necessai'y. adr.

"Resinoi
does wonders for
poor complexions

Underneath most uiiattrsctlve? lin
Is a clear, pleasing complexion all
that is needed is the propcrtrciitmcnt!
It is surprising howoiten s brief risen!
Kesinol Ointment nd Kesinol Soap
will clear away biotclie, redness and
roughness an4 K've the f kin its rsttira)
Ireshnc and chsmi.
lifottr akin iin'tluiteltat vouant it f) tie. ak

yourdcakrlur Ketieoi Soap aea OuittnabW

A3DUT EATING

Alabama Lady Savs We Im

pose on Nature by Overeat-

ing, But Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

Will Make You

Feel Better.

PiiitU fiiavk, Alu. - KecoliHtieriililir;

Tiiedford's Maek-I'rtiugT- to tier
friid a.'id b ighburs, Mrs. lljjy
Manning, of tliis place, says; "I
never hnvi and nver expert to find

better medicine than iUiick- -

Draught.. When I've had 11 odd and
needed ti laxative, I used Hlack- -

DraupUt. I use- it for sour stomach,
headache and Indigestion, and it does
Hie work.

"I believe most ills we have arc
a used from inactive liver. We Im

pose on r.ai uf" by o er-e- inn. kild
then tho liver don't net. We get lazy
and It Is hard for un to
lo our work, and we'd get veal siclt

If we didn't lake something. The
best remedy I have found yet is
Him It doesn't leave you
Constlpnutl, and 1 feel better after
Ultinit a round Of it."

Made from purely vegetable ingre-
dients. Illiick-- I Mauuht acts In a nat-

ural way. and is free fmni the bad
after-effec- of so many mlnerul
drills.

(lei a pHdkace today, ftp sure that
it bears the word "Thcdfifrtl'e."

Tiiedford's is the only genuine
Clack-Draug- ht liver medicine, adv.

Doesn't DigcstSOUND ADVICE

What's Your Mbst
Important Paper

In answer to this question one man said
that it was his life insurance policy.
Another claimed it was a deed; still an-

other his bank book. '

Each admitted, however, as soon as we
reminded him, that a man's will is hU
most important document.

Every man who has not already done so
should make his will at once, naming this
trust company as his executor and trustee.

Consult With Our Officers

Activltie Among
Memphis Negroes

V UW. T. C FULLER.

Rasoos Ccskllnr filmfnoti. o?l.
known negro orator and newspaper cor-
respondent. wIm went to France during
the war, will speak l hi ponpls at
Church auditorium FrUay flight.
There will be no charge p.ip admission

The Baptist Ministers' alliance re-

sumed Its weekly meetings Vuevlny,
and will meet regtilarly tnreafur.

The city cot.quesi tkoard betit t'a
alar meetinsT tins w :in William
O. tVaJker rridi.

Th Rev. C. !.. Dtmund. ni h $ee-on- d

CongregTimniM cnurrn, nYacheil
hi first sermoU as pastor totnday
morning.

Hi Woodmen of L'nicn made a con
tribution to Howe and soma other
schools in Tsnnessee this Week John I..
Webb Is th supreme custodian. Thla
is one ot tn youngest, nut one m tne
most progTeislv organisation among
negroes.

, . -

Prof. T. 3. Johnson, of the Shelby
County Training school, is tn the ritv
this week In the interest ot his school
at Woodstock.

W. H. Cole, of Mason, Tenn., was In
the city Tuesday to enter his children
at Bow.

Th Rev. J. It. Campbell has a strong
church and I prominently mentioned
for the presidency of the state conven-
tion of Dls denomination.

One of the Howe boy has made such
fecord for honesty and efficiency that

his employer voluntarily gave him i;jper month for hi timeout of school
hours.

Th negro employe of J. Goldsmith
it Boas company will be given a ban-
quet at the Masonic tetmple, SAO South
Fourth street, Wednesday night, as a
part of the half oantury celebration of
th establishment of the business. The
firm employs 10 negroes, it said.

Th Rst. R. H. Taylor will be exam-
ined for ordination at the First Bap-
tist church, St. Paul avenue,
day night. He has received a call to a
church la Tipton county.

Civs te Stomach a Fietiinal Pt
by Preper Aid, Not by HarsH

Rtarvatieej Vetherls. Uf
Stuart's Upopia Tablet.

A sour stomach may indicate n
acid oondition tlmt rails f"t ai 41 Ilia,
lima rffoct.

TM V'ot il! get ftrotri our or two

NSS.'Tpr-- ' A I'd? m 1

Stuart's I.'"1 m.i Ti.blets after a
nical. Sour l'lKiugs, na sine-'s, a
heavy bl.,. iteil ledum anil sudi dls
tress dm- to io.i::e:ion or d stiepsiaare usually ouly ;ctnp"i.i: . And yet
they may lead to serious disorder.
The reunlar use of Stuart s I.'yspep-sl- n

Tablets a ft cr meals reflects to a
high diL'tce the In t ell inept selection
of preventative measure s.

due cm n1 a.lw,(-- : Seli'ct cf in-

spect the otiality cd f"od to lie :ile:i
iinr Its tivthoil or in, inner of prepa-
ration, lint it i possible . to avoid
I lie acidity thai K .. of:en Hie

And it - a far better plan to
:U without worry .uer what nuiy

happen, 'ban to .eiarve I'o; tear it
will bapj.cn. Many physicians

these tablets in stomach
listless due t" imuiiestioii or dys- -

!) PSI.I.
JtHiry aie sold by all druggists

everywhere at of cent a box.

Bank of Commerce
& Trust Go.

Memphis, Tenn.

Capital and Surplus,
$3,(XXVXX).00


